
TO: Lester K. Fryer, Choirmon, Locol Government Committee

FROM: John H. Brouios, Counsel

SUBJECT: H.B. 2053, Printer's No. 2687 - Filling voconcy of supervisor in 2nd closs
township

REFERENCE: 53 PS 55420

MUNCIPALIry AND LAW AFFECTED: 2nd closs township code

PROVISIONS:

I. Purpose: To provide thot when o successor is oppointed to fill o voconcy, he sholl
hold the offiffiTil o successor is elected.

2. Section I (Sec. 420): Provides thqt the successor oppointed to fill o voconcy sholl
hold the offlGIiTiTTES-tiEI-rst Mondoy in December ofrer the first municipol election occurring
more thon 60 doys ofter his oppointment. The person elected sholl then fill the voconcy, toking
the ploce of the successor oppointed.

COMMENT: Apporently this is to insure thot when o person is elected to fill the
ploce of the successor, he sholl toke the ploce of the oppointed successor. This opporently is
more in keeping with the noture of our government to elect officers rofher thon to hove them
oppointed.

COMMENT: The omendment does not specificolly stote thot the elected person sholl
hold office immediotely, olthough this is implied, since the oppointed officer will only serve until
the first Mondoy in December. Tfie intent is opporently thot the elected person sholl hold office
the first Mondoy in December. The Act should be omended to specificolly store thot the eligible
person elected for the unexpired term sholl hold office from the fint Mondoy in December.

COMMENT: ln oddition, noking office on fhe first Mondoy in December will permit
him to porticipofe in the tox ond budget enoctments of the body rother thon to be soddled with the
octions of o predecessor oppoinfed ond leoving office ofter he hos cost o vofe for the moior trox

enoctments.

COMMENT: Considering oppeols which moy be filed in on election, toking office
in December rqther thon Jonuory moy conflict with cerloin oppeol ond reconvossing procedures
in contested elections. Ihe Election Code should be reviewed to provide consist6ncy. '
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